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A mode II instrumented end notched ﬂexure three point bending (ENF) adhesion test is described. The
adhesive joint consists of two aluminium alloy (AW7075-T6) plates bonded with a structural epoxy adhe-
sive (Hysol EA 9395™). Strain gauges are attached to the outer surface (backface) of the substrates in the
lengthwise direction to measure local surface strain during crack propagation. Simultaneously, load/dis-
placement measurements are performed. Two cases were investigated. The ﬁrst was static: the joint was
loaded below the crack propagation threshold. In the second, applied load above the threshold led to
crack propagation. The former test conﬁrmed the predicted load transfer mechanism between bonded
and unbonded parts of the joint. In the second case, the crack front process zone was revealed in situ
in mode II, we believe for the ﬁrst time. These new results permitted validation of simple or reﬁned ana-
lytical/numerical models including those of the cohesive zone. In addition, the backface strain gauge
monitoring technique exhibited unexpected mode I contributions, quantitatively evaluated. Finally, R-
curves are presented, as estimated with various standard models and compared with that postulated,
where the process zone is accounted for.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Adhesively bonded structures are usually designed using either
strength or fracture failure criteria (Banea and da Silva, 2009).
While strength is relatively easy to evaluate with standard tests
on bulk adhesive specimens, there is no consensus on the validity
of transposing such data when considering bonded joints. Singular
mechanical ﬁelds are produced near the edge of bonded specimens
which substantially modify the local stress state and lead to crack
onset (Erdogan, 1965; He and Hutchinson, 1989). Any structural
imperfections in the bondline, such as voids, microcracks, etc.,
which are inherent in the adhesive joining technique, could pro-
duce similar behaviour. Apart from the crack onset problem, it is
now commonly, but not unanimously, accepted that the failure
of a bonded joint may be described as an unstable crack growth
phenomenon amenable to study using linear elastic fracture
mechanics formalism. Failure depends on intrinsic parameters of
the given system viz. fracture energy, Gc, of the bondline,ll rights reserved.
MR 5295, F-33400 Talence,
mel).
lty of Mechanical Engineering,
ansk, Poland.interface(s) and/or substrate(s) (Leguillon, 2002). The double canti-
lever beam (DCB) test was proposed by the adhesion community to
evaluate GIc, in the case of mode I fracture (Mostovoy et al., 1967).
In its classic version, the test piece is composed of two, geometri-
cally and physically similar, beams/plates bonded with an adhe-
sive. The specimen is loaded in opening mode to measure GIc, as
recommended by the (ASTM D3433-99 and D3762-03) standards.
Also, mode II (in-plane): GIIc, and mode III (anti-plane): GIIIc, load-
ing have been studied even if considered of less interest since sup-
posed less critical.
Cleavage loading is certainly the most dangerous separation
mode for a bonded joint and, in practice, assemblies are designed
to sustain shear loads which are associated to the in-plane mode
II (Kuczmaszewski, 2006). The strength in such a conﬁguration is
evaluated from the popular lap shear joint (LSJ) test (ASTM
D3165-07, D2919-01, D3166-99). Although this test was initially
intended to evaluate shear strength, it is now suggested that this
set-up could be treated as a mixed mode, fracture mechanics prob-
lem since both peel and shear peak stresses are produced on both
sides of the overlap (Goland and Reissner, 1944; Kendall, 1975;
Tsai and Morton, 1994). New experimental designs are required
for proper evaluation of mode II failure. Using standard DCB spec-
imen geometry, various ﬁxing features and loading conﬁgurations
have been proposed. Among them, the most frequently used are
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the joint geometry and test principle.
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1977), four-point bending end-notched ﬂexure (4-ENF) (Martin
and Davidson, 1999), end-loaded split (ELS) (Wang and Vu-Khanh,
1996) and tapered end-notched ﬂexure (TENF) (Blackman et al.,
2005). Due to the simplicity of the test protocol and sample prep-
aration, the end-notched ﬂexure test is often used. The ASTM task
group has conducted a round robin test programme using the ENF
specimen as a prelude for the development of an ASTM standard
for measuring mode II interlaminar fracture toughness in compos-
ites (Mall and Kochar, 1986). This now appears as a draft for a fu-
ture standard (Davidson and Sun, 2006; ASTM WK22949). In the
three point bending conﬁguration, the joint is simply supported
by two rollers and loaded in the middle of the span by a third
one. The specimen is partially cracked (or initially unbonded) with
the crack tip being located between a side and the mid-span roller.
If symmetric specimens are considered, pure mode II is expected at
(de Moura et al., 2009). Nevertheless, a major inconvenience of the
ENF test is that the crack progresses towards the maximal bending
moment (under the mid-span) so that the test is unstable (Carlsson
et al., 1986). Indeed, the three point bending ENF test is only con-
ditionally stable, even in the case of a displacement controlled
experiment. Carlsson et al. (1986) investigated stability conditions
in the case of a rigid adhesive layer and found that ‘stable’ crack
growth occurs when the initial crack length (a0) is larger than a
critical value, a0c  0.35 L (2L = span). A similar formula was pro-
posed by Chai and Mall (1988) when the load is not applied at
the mid-span. In the work of Mall and Kochar (1986), the effect
of friction between the interfaces was also analysed, using a ﬁnite
element method. The authors conclude that the frictional effect is
negligible when the crack length is greater than a quarter of the
span.
Many analytical and numerical analyses have been proposed for
ﬁner evaluation of fracture energy. Current practices exploit only
macroscopic quantities, such as applied force and imposed dis-
placement, to derive crack position and fracture energy. Data
reduction methods are based on simple beam theory (SBT) models,
which have been progressively improved by the use of correction
coefﬁcients calculated from ﬁner analysis and/or numerical meth-
ods. Today, these fracture mechanics tests are also used as a refer-
ence for the identiﬁcation of complex interface models. Alfredsson
(2004), Corleto and Hogan (1995) and Ouyang and Li (2009) com-
pared the response of fracture specimens in the case of an interface
having elastic, elastic–plastic or nonlinear behaviour. However, the
macroscopic, experimental data remain too poor for reliable iden-
tiﬁcation of the complex interface model (Alfano, 2006). More local
crack tip opening measurements with J based approach analysis
have been proposed for cohesive zone model (CZM) identiﬁcation
(Sørensen and Jacobsen, 2003).
The instrumented beam technique is a complementary method
to investigate the cohesive force distribution along the process
zone. This protocol has been introduced for mode I and mode III
fracture tests (Budzik et al., 2011a,b; Jumel et al., 2011). It consists
of attaching a series of resistive strain gauges along the substrates
to infer the local cohesive force with these distributed ‘load cells’.
This also improves the monitoring of crack propagation during the
test.
In this paper, the existing methods for analysing ENF three
point bending are applied to a mode II fracture test on aluminium
specimens bonded with a structural epoxy adhesive. Application of
the backface strain monitoring technique (Zhang et al., 1995) to the
ENF specimen is also presented. First, simple beam and corrected
beam theories are used to evaluate crack propagation kinetics
and energy release rate. These results are compared with those ob-
tained from measurements of shear displacement at the edge of
the sample, as found with a digital image correlation technique. Fi-
nally, the Timoshenko beam on elastic Pasternak type foundationmodel (two-parameter elastic interface), whose derivation is pre-
sented in detail elsewhere (Jumel et al., 2012), is used for ﬁner
analysis of the process zone in the vicinity of the crack front, and
to improve the evaluation of fracture energy. Theoretical results
are in good agreement with experimental data.
This methodology demonstrates its value for reﬁned experi-
mental investigation of cohesive forces in the ENF specimen during
fracture tests. The new technique proposed should allow better
identiﬁcation of theoretical interface models such as CZM, based
on enriched experimental data.2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
The end notched ﬂexure test pieces consist of two aluminium
alloys plates bonded with a structural epoxy adhesive. Aluminium
alloy (Al–Zn) AW7075 – T6 plates were 5 mm thick (t), 25 mm
wide (w) and 210 mm long. The Young’s modulus of the plates,
as evaluated from three point bending was 70 ± 3 GPa. Before
bonding, plates were grit blasted using 320 lm (average diameter)
SiC particles and subsequently cleaned in an ultrasonic bath
(35 kHz) in ethanol for 15 min. Plates were bonded with an
epoxy-based adhesive, Hysol EA 9395™ supplied by Henkel (Hen-
kel Corporation Aerospace Group, Bay Point, CA 94565 USA). The
curing agent for this adhesive is based on tetraethylenepentamine
(TEPA). As recommended in the supplier’s documentation, a
100:17 mixing weight ratio (resin-to-crosslinker) was used for
preparation of the adhesive. Both components were hand-mixed
with a spatula until a homogeneous aspect was obtained. Sub-
strates were bonded along 160 mm. Two pieces of 1 mm diameter
steel wire were inserted between the plates of the specimen, one at
each end, in order to obtain constant bondline thickness. A similar
conﬁguration was used by Lefﬂer et al. (2007). The distance be-
tween the wires was 180 mm, which also corresponds to support
span. Curing was performed for one day at 23 C under 10 bars
pressure, and subsequently for 90 min at 66 C without additional
pressure, subsequent cooling being in the oven. A 1 mm thick (ta)
homogeneous bondline was obtained, as controlled with an optical
microscope. The adhesive Young’s modulus (Ea) was evaluated
using a dynamic-mechanical analyser (Metravib + 150, 01 dB-
Metravib, Limonest, France) to test dumbbell adhesive specimens
of 12 mm gauge length (experimental conditions: 1 Hz, 5 lm dy-
namic displacement). At ambient temperature, Ea was found to
be 4 ± 0.2 GPa.
Three ENF test samples were prepared and tested to evaluate
the reproducibility of the results in terms of force–displacement
curves. One specimen was fully instrumented with strain gauges.
2.2. End notched ﬂexure (ENF) test
A schematic representation of the ENF test is shown in Fig. 1.
In the standard test conﬁguration, evaluation of fracture data is
based on global force–displacement measurements. The ENF sam-
ple was loaded with a force, P, normal to the bondline, applied at
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ditions, dd/dt = 0.1 mm/min, where d is displacement in z direction.
Force was measured with a 10 kN load cell (ZWICK GmbH & Co,
Germany). Vertical displacement wasmeasuredwith a LVDT sensor
having a 25 mm range (RDP Electronics Ltd., Wolverhampton, UK)
placed under the specimen at the position where load was applied.
The distance between the supports, or span (2L), was 180 mm. Ini-
tial crack length, a0 = 44 mm was obtained after bonding. At ﬁrst,
strains were measured in the ‘static’ conﬁguration, loaded below
the crack propagation load threshold. The joint was loaded up to
400 N and immediately released so that no crack propagation was
observed. In the second conﬁguration, referred to as ‘fracture’, the
joint was loaded continuously until fracture initiated followed by
‘stable’ propagation. When the crack tip reached the mid-span po-
sition, a load increase was observed and the test was stopped. In or-
der to create a ‘natural’ sharp crack, the specimen was initially
partially fractured by inserting a steel wedge between the two sub-
strates held with a vice. The observed natural crack length was ca.
52 mm (observed from the specimen side view perspective).
2.3. Strain measurements
With strain gauge instrumentation, the substrates are converted
effectively into local load cells. This allows for reﬁned investigation
of the cohesive force distribution along the bonded substrates and
helps in understanding the process zone development and crack
propagation mechanism. Fifteen gauges were bonded onto the
assembled substrates: 10 at the top and 5 at the bottom. The 10
upper gauges were used for static experiments. In the fracture
experiments 5 lower and 5 corresponding upper gauges were used.
(This restriction was due to the availability of only 10 channels on
the Wheatstone bridge recording apparatus.) Two mm grid gauges
of 120 O resistance were used (Vishay Precision Group, Raleigh,
USA). Ten gauges were bonded in the lengthwise direction along
the upper substrate corresponding to the positions: 27, 35, 43, 52,
60, 68, 75, 83, 110, 126 mm, measured from x origin (see Fig. 1).
To evaluate strain distribution along both the upper and lower adh-
erends two ‘static’ load sequenceswereused. The specimenwasﬁrst
loaded up to 400 N and unloaded, then subsequently, reversed (top
to bottom) and loaded and unloaded oncemore. In other words, the
adherends changed successively from compression to tension and
vice versa. Since 400 N load is well below the fracture onset level,
it was assumed that these ﬁrst tests did not damage the adhesive.
In the ‘fracture’ mode, the ﬁve gauges, top and bottom, were
placed at x values of: 52, 60, 68, 75, 83 mm.
2.4. Shear compliance evaluation
During end notched ﬂexure, the bondline is loaded in shear so
that the shear compliance evolution (Alfredsson, 2004; Yoshihara,
2005) gives much information: relative slip between both adher-
ends should be detected. In order to observe this, we monitored
the free edges of the cracked side of the specimen with a digital vi-
deo microscope (Dino-Lite Pro, IS Production S.A., St Genis Pouilly,
France). Digital Image Correlation (DIC) was used to measure the
relative displacements of the corners of the adherends. These oper-
ationswere effected on grey scale images (1280  1024 pixels – size
of one pixel corresponds to 30 lm), acquisition period being 5 s.
Analysis was performed using Vic2D software (Correlated Solutions
Inc., Columbia, USA).3. Basic theory
A detailed analysis of three-point bending end notched ﬂexure
has been proposed in Jumel et al. (2012). Here, we will focus onthe formulae used for experimental data reduction, as well as the
parameters which control stress distribution and joint failure at
the crack tip.
3.1. Simple beam theory (SBT)
Simple beam theory (SBT) is frequently used to analyse ENF re-
sults for a straightforward estimate of the energy release rate from
force/displacement diagrams. Assuming inﬁnite rigidity of the
adhesive layer, the SBT model yields the following expression for
ENF specimen compliance (Russell, 1982):
C ¼ d
P
¼ 3a
3
eff þ 2L3
8wt3E
ð1Þ
where d is the load point displacement and P is the applied force
(distributed across the sample width), both measured continuously
during the test. A correction has been proposed (Wang and Wil-
liams, 1992) to take into account interface compliance. From Eq.
(1) an ‘effective’ crack length, aeff, can be found, which is generally
larger than the real ‘geometrical’ length, a. From expression (1),
according to linear elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM), the strain en-
ergy release rate, GII is given by Russell (1982):
GII ¼
9a2eff P
2
16w2t3E
ð2Þ3.2. Timoshenko beam on two-parameter elastic interface
To calculate the deformation of the ENF specimen under three
point loading, we propose a model consisting of two Timoshenko
beams bonded with a two parameters elastic foundation, detailed
in Part I of this project (Jumel et al., 2012). The local equilibrium
of each adherend is given by the classic beam equilibrium
equations:
dMi
dx
þ Ti  t2ws ¼ 0 ð3Þ
dTi
dx
 swr ¼ 0 ð4Þ
dNi
dx
 sws ¼ 0 ð5Þ
where index i = ± refers to the upper or lower adherend (see Fig. 1),
s = 1 for the upper adherend and s = 1 for the lower adherend
(note that i has the opposite sign from s). Mi, Ti and Ni are respec-
tively the bending moment, shear and the normal beam cohesive
forces. r and s are peel and shear stresses in the adhesive, and t
is the thickness of the beams, which are supposed to have identical
geometry and elastic properties. Additional constitutive equations
are given by Timoshenko’s beam model:
Mi ¼ EI duidx ð6Þ
Ti ¼ jGS dv idx ui
 
ð7Þ
Ni ¼ ES duidx ð8Þ
where E and G are respectively the adherend Young’s and shear
modulus. S = wt and I = wt3/12 are beam cross sectional area and
second moment of area, w is beam width, and u, v and u are respec-
tively beam rotation, deﬂection and longitudinal displacement. j is
the shear correction coefﬁcient  5/6 in the case of rectangular
cross section (Reissner, 1944). Here, the behaviour of all materials
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by the following relations:
r ¼ E

a
ta
vþ  v½  ð9Þs ¼ Ga
ta
t
2
uþ þu
 þ uþ  u  ð10Þ
where
Ea ¼
Eað1 maÞ
ð1þ maÞð1 2maÞ ð11ÞGa ¼ Ea2ð1þ maÞ ð12Þ
and ta is the elastic layer (adhesive) thickness. Ea and ma are respec-
tively Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio of the adhesive.
By combining Eqs. (3)–(10), two differential equations can be
obtained which determine the stress distribution along the bond-
line (Bennati et al., 2009). Complete solution of the differential sys-
tem is presented in the ﬁrst part of this work (Jumel et al., 2012).
The main conclusion is that mechanical ﬁelds are described by
the sum of terms of a third order polynomial function, as for any
simple, end-loading beam bending problem, and a series of expo-
nential functions which reﬂect the smooth transition between
the various zones of the specimen due to the compliance of the
adhesive layer. From the experimental standpoint, it is important
to note the various, process zone characteristic ‘wave numbers’
which control stress distribution in the adhesive layer. These are:
ks ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2wGa
ta
t
2
 2 1
EI
þ 1
ES
 !vuut ð13Þkri ¼ k
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2ðl
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
l2  1
q
Þ
r
ð14Þ
where
k ¼
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
2
2w
Ea
ta
1
EI
 1=4
ð15Þ-1.5
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Fig. 2. Comparison between analytical and experimental results. Longitudinal
strain as a function of position along the joint.l ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2wE

a
ta
EI
q
jGS
ð16Þ
Reciprocals of Eqs. (13) and (14) give the extent of, respectively,
mode II and I process zones, and are obtainable using the strain
gauge methodology proposed.
Finally, the longitudinal strains of the substrate skin are the
quantities measured with the strain gauge instrumentation tech-
nique. Strain is related to the local bending moment and normal
force according to the relation:
eli ¼ NiES s
Mi
EI
t
2
¼ dui
dx
 s dui
dx
t
2
ð17Þ
By taking into account the effect of the interface compliance, an
estimate of the energy release rate is given by the relation:
GII  9a
2P2
16Eb2h3
1
ksa
þ 1
 2
ð18Þ
Note, that the mode II energy release rate, GII, is directly related to
the extent of the process zone, k1s and crack length a, thus, contrary
to classic corrected beam theory, correction is not constant.4. Results, analysis and discussion
4.1. Static-load transfer
In Fig. 2, the outer skin strain distribution for a unit applied
force at the mid-span of the ENF sample is depicted.
Two dummy points are added, corresponding to the edge of the
sample (x = 0, x = 180 mm) were the bending moment and associ-
ated longitudinal strain are known to be 0. The sign of the signal
depends on whether the gauge is on the compressed (–) or on
the elongated (+) side of the sample. In the free, or ‘cracked’, zone
(x < 44 mm, no bonding) a linear strain variation is found. Similar
linear evolution, but with a different slope (about half that ob-
served in the free zone), is observable in the bonded part of the
specimen (90 < x < 180 mm), which behaves like a two layer lami-
nate with an elastic interface. The most interesting ﬁnding is in the
vicinity of the crack tip (a < x < 90 mm), where a smooth accommo-
dation phenomenon is clearly visible, associated to a clear decay of
the measured strain. This effect was expected since it is related to
the load transfer mechanism through the adhesive layer, whose
shear stress distribution is controlled by the parameter ks (Eq.
(13)).
Since the strain distribution was measured on both sides (ten-
sion–compression) of the specimen, complementary calculations
are possible. In particular, we wish to assess the (anti)symmetry
of specimen deformation, which is a common assumption of ENF
associated to pure mode II loading. In the case of ‘true’ symmetry,
the strain measured on the top and bottom sides of the specimen
should be equal and of the same sign, as in the DCB cleavage test
(viz. both exposed adherend skins are in compression). In the
ENF, antisymmetric loading is generally assumed: strains are of
the same absolute values but of opposite signs (viz. tension/com-
pression). The difference between the adherends skin strain values
is:
eII ¼ Deli ¼ 12
t
2
R0Mi
EI
þ D
0Ni
ES
 
ð19Þ
and allows for evaluation of the mode II contribution. Equivalently,
by calculating the sum:
eI ¼ Reli ¼ 12
t
2
D0Mi
EI
þ R
0Ni
ES
 
ð20Þ
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Fig. 4. ENF test results with load, P, and effective crack length, aeff, plotted against
the load point displacement, d.
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D0 and
P0, represent the difference and the sum of appropriate load
components on both side of the specimen. In relations (19) and (20),
indices s and i correspond to superior (compression) and inferior
(tensile) sides of the specimen respectively. These equations are
valid, for all possible test conﬁgurations on DCB-like specimens,
including the standard mode I DCB test, where possible evidence
of asymmetry of the bonded plates may be obtained. Such deﬁni-
tions of the fracture mode components (Eqs. (19) and (20)) may
be of great importance for joints under mixed mode conditions.
Computed andmeasured eI and eII strain distribution along the sam-
ple are presented in Fig. 3, showing good agreement between the
two approaches.
Interestingly, in this representation experimental results clearly
show a signiﬁcant mode I load contribution at the crack front in
supposedly pure mode II test. Negative opening stress is present,
leading to a crack closure mechanism. In the present conﬁguration,
where the crack is relatively short (but still ca. 0.5L), the mode I
contribution is ca. 15% of that of mode II, which is far from being
negligible and might explain the unstable crack propagation when
cracks are short (Carlsson et al., 1986). Finally, it should be noticed
that mode I strain evolution is identical to that observed previously
in the SCBmode I experiments (Budzik et al., 2011a), which corrob-
orates the possibility of decoupling mode I and II contributions
using relations (19) and (20). The origin of this ‘‘mode I’’, will be
discussed below. More important, at this stage, is to emphasise
that mode II is at the heart of present contribution.4.2. Fracture-analysis of global parameters
In Fig. 4 are presented typical experimental data from the ‘frac-
ture’ ENF test. Force, P, and equivalent effective crack length, aeff,
are shown vs deﬂection, d.
Three different periods can be distinguished: initial loading,
crack propagation and crack arrest. The onset of failure is associ-
ated with a threshold (d = ca. 0.75 mm, P = ca. 660 N), so that up
to this time the force/deﬂection curve is (quasi)linear and no crack
propagation can be observed. Linear regression was performed on
the results, revealing that the compliance of the bonded system
was equal to 9121 (mm/N). An intercept was also found, whose-0.2
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Fig. 3. Comparison between analytical and experimental results. Longitudinal
strain as a function of position along the joint.meaning can be understood by the treatment proposed by Blackman
et al. (2005), resulting in a corrected crack length. In the present
case, the value of this offset (ca. 0.05 mm) can probably be attrib-
uted to tensile machine elasticity and/or eventually to technologi-
cal data such as surface roughness. Following this stage, the
decrease of load corresponds to stable crack propagation. When
the crack approaches the mid-span position, the middle punch hin-
ders crack propagation and the load increases again. With the joint
now being partially debonded, the compliance of such a system is
three times lower (=3041 mm/N) than when bonded (=9121 mm/
N). This suggests that the initial compliance (of the bonded system)
scales with (2t)3, while for the cracked system it scales with
2(t + ta/2)3. The evolution of aeff also exhibits the same three peri-
ods. During the loading period, after allowing for specimen compli-
ance, aeff remains constant (const. C). When daeff/dd (daeff/dt)
becomes positive, crack growth has started. For comparison, we
have represented evolution of aeff as obtained from the ‘original’
P and d data, without linear regression in the initial stage (as
----). Since the offset value is not allowed for, after crack initiation
both curves are exactly the same (the symbols s obscure ---- in
Fig. 4). However, in the initial, loading stage, differences are
marked. The effective crack length (----) rapidly decreases and
crack onset can be selected as the local minimum of the aeff(d)
function. The form of the curve may be thought unusual in its ori-
ginal form, nevertheless specimen compliance is low compared to,
for instance, thin composite specimens. Being aware of this, we
prefer to leave the data as they are, without correction for offset
or crack length, since gauge methodology leads directly to these
data. We note that if the ‘classic’ compliance correction is made,
crack length will be reduced by 16% in the present case. Accord-
ingly, the ‘end’ of the propagation period is marked by a change
of apparent crack growth rate. The transition between crack growth
and crack ‘arrest’ (or, at least, exceedingly slow growth rate) peri-
ods is smooth, suggesting that when the crack front approaches the
loading pin, increased compressive stress modiﬁes the propaga-
tion. Note, that this common belief is not necessarily true. The
crack continues to propagate in a stable way after passing the load-
ing point position, following a rise of the applied couple.
In Fig. 5, two images show the bondline both prior to (Fig. 5a)
and following (Fig. 5b) passage of the crack over the observed zone.
The marks clearly evidence the relative horizontal displacement of
the two separated surfaces due to shear. Adhesive (interfacial) fail-
ure is noted.
Since the adhesive is not exactly equally shared between both
adherends, in the cracked region of the specimen, the apparent
bending rigidity of the adherends is likely to be different. This in
turn can lead to an asymmetric load distribution between upper
Al 
Al 
Adhesive 
(a) (b) 
Crack 
Direction of 
crack propagation 
Fig. 5. Crack front propagation in the ENF test. (a) Initial, uncracked state and (b) after crack propagation.
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sive layer, combined with the high rigidity of the adhesive itself,
will modify ﬂexural rigidity. The ﬂexural rigidity of such a coated
beam can be evaluated from the relation (Nicu and Bergaud, 1999):
eEI ¼ w½E2t4 þ E2at4a þ EEattað4t2 þ 6tta þ 4t2aÞ
12ðEt þ EataÞ ð21Þ
This effect is generally not taken into account, even if in some
experiments adhesive (i.e. interfacial) failure is observed. In the
present case, the adhesive coating produces ca. 5% increase of the
beam rigidity. According to the model proposed in part I of this
work, this is of almost no importance when treating mode II data,
but is crucial when considering the symmetric, mode I contribution.
Finally, traditional data reduction is effected to generate frac-
ture energy vs. crack length, also known as the R-curve. For a more
complete presentation of the experimental results, it is preferable
to plot the energy release rate as a function of both crack length
and crack speed, which enables us to see any possible viscous ef-
fects. The present experimental results are reported in Fig. 6, the
fracture energy being estimated from Eq. (2) using aeff as the value
of crack length.
During most of the experiment, constant crack propagation rate
was found (ca. 0.1 mm/s). As propagation advanced, the energy
release rate (fracture energy) increased from ca. 130 J m2 to ca.60
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Fig. 6. Fracture energy vs. crack speed and crack position as found from global
displacement–force relations.275 J m2. This important variation is difﬁcult to explain at present
and we will return to this later on.4.3. Local measurements with instrumented ENF test
In the backface strain monitoring technique, strain gauges are
bonded to the adherends to measure the longitudinal strain or,
equivalently, the local bending moment. In Fig. 7 we present the
evolution of measured strain as a function of beam deﬂection.
Ten curves are presented, corresponding to ﬁve measuring posi-
tions on each of the specimen’s top and bottom sides. The adher-
end thickness was chosen so that no plastic strain should occur
during the test, which is conﬁrmed by the linear strain vs. deﬂec-
tion evolution. Furthermore, no irreversible deformation is mea-
sured once the sample has been unloaded. However, in the
interval 0.7 < d < 1.3 mm, which also corresponds to the crack
propagation period, some ‘events’ are clearly visible on the strain
signals. These strain ﬂuctuations correspond to the crack front
passing in the vicinity of each gauge position. The analysis pre-
sented hereafter indicates that the gauges bonded at position
x = 52 mm were above the process zone at the beginning of the
test. Therefore, we concentrate on the analysis of signal evolution
from the eight remaining gauges.
As seen in Fig. 3, the longitudinal strain evolution along the out-
er side of the adherends clearly exhibits features allowing identiﬁ-
cation of bondline properties and localisation of the crack front
position. Since, the strain gauges are ﬁxed, the only ‘distance’, or
‘position’, which grows monotonically during the test is the crack
length. As proposed in other conﬁgurations (Budzik et al.,
2011a,b), the time scale (or equivalently displacement, as in the
present case where constant separation rate loading is used) is re-
placed by the apparent crack length scale obtained from relation
(1). Theoretically, the exact geometrical crack tip position could
be determined using the analytical correction coefﬁcients, pro-
vided the interface compliance is known (Wang and Williams,
1992). In practice, it is easier to construct a correction curve from
experimental data directly. As seen in Fig. 3, mode II strain is lo-
cally maximal in the vicinity of the crack tip. When a local strain
maximum is detected on one of the strain channels, the instanta-
neous crack tip position is known and corresponds to the position
of the strain gauge. In Fig. 8 is shown the correction curve a vs. aeff
constructed with this method during crack propagation. Four
points correspond to gauge measurements, the last point corre-
sponds to the crack arrest position (viz. mid-span: a = 90 mm).
Since only discrete values of a are obtained with this technique,
the correction curve is obtained by interpolation (and eventually
extrapolation). From a practical standpoint, in the range
60 mm < a < 90 mm, a simple linear relation is found between
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Fig. 7. Raw results from strain gauge measurements: backface strain, e, vs. beam deﬂection, d.
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Fig. 8. Relation between real, experimental crack length, a, and its effective
estimation, aeff, as obtained from Eq. (1).
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Fig. 9. Distribution of average gauge signals (mode II strain) as a function of crack
position. Points correspond to experimental data, lines to analytical solution.
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to the interface compliance effect, an overestimation of the crack
length is found when using the simple beam theory approxima-
tion. However, the ‘real’ a is only ca. 7% shorter than the effective
value while, as we have noted, the classic compliance correction
would provide a reduction of 16%.
Apart from the crack propagation aspect, the specimen is as-
sumed to behave in a linear, elastic manner and the local strain
is proportional to the local bending moment, Px, so that all mea-
sured strains may be normalised by this value. Additionally,
according to simple beam theory, the local strain is inversely pro-
portional to the second moment of the beam cross section, which is
different depending on whether the strain is detected above a
bonded or cracked region. Then, according to simple beam theory,
a step should be observed in the normalised strain evolution when
the crack tip meets the strain gauge position, following the
relations:
efree
Px
¼ t
8EI
ebonded
Px
¼ t
16EI
ð22Þ
The SBT model indicates a normalised strain value twice as big as
that measured in the bonded zone [0.017 lStrain/Nmm] when the
crack has passed the gauge position [0.034 lStrain/Nmm].In Fig. 9 are reported the normalised mode II strains as a func-
tion of instantaneous geometrical crack tip position, which are
used for quantitative evaluation of the cohesive force distribution
along the process zone.
Experimental data are in good agreement with this prediction,
showing stationary values when the crack tip is far from the
gauges. However, smooth variation is observed, rather than a step,
which is consistent with the prediction of our elastic model and
outlines the effects of cohesive forces in the process zone. Indeed,
the smooth transition between the stationary strain values in
bonded and separated regions is well described by a simple elastic
model of the ENF specimen. With this model, the estimated value
of k1s is 5.5 mm, corresponding to a shear modulus value of
Ga = 1.5 GPa. Some disparities are observed between measure-
ments and theoretical predictions which should be appreciated
since they offer new possibilities for ﬁne investigation of the adhe-
sive behaviour in the highly stressed region (viz. crack tip vicinity).
Additionally, it is likely that the friction of the crack ‘lips’ (relative
movement of substrates in the separated zone) should be taken
into account in the local modelling of shear cohesive force. Also,
an adhesion component may possibly be involved following the
Fig. 10. Initial and ﬁnal positions of the free edges of the substrates.
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Fig. 11. Shear compliance vs. effective crack length.
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visible at a macroscopic scale, some possible evidence is observed
here from strain gauge measurements, with the smooth transition
between the process zone and the truly cracked part.0
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Fig. 12. Estimates of mode II energy release rate from simple beam theory, Eq. (2) with un
curves for all models. (b) Zoom on crack propagation period.4.4. Shear displacement
From direct camera observation and subsequent image analysis
(DIC), longitudinal (dx) and normal (dz) relative displacement com-
ponents (difference between upper and lower substrate displace-
ments) were obtained. Initial and deformed conﬁgurations are
depicted in Fig. 10. Displacement components were estimated
from relative positions of the beam corners, corresponding to con-
tact with the adhesive (therefore exactly at the expected contact
line).
In Fig. 11, the experimental shear compliance (dx/P) is plotted vs.
effective crack length, together with the analytical solution ob-
tained from:
dx ¼ t2uðx ¼ 0Þ
 
þ
þ t
2
uðx ¼ 0Þ
 

ð23Þ
The effective crack length representation is preferred here since
the initial decrease in the compliance with decreasing crack length
(displacement increase is indicated with arrows in Fig. 11) is in-
deed virtual, corresponding to the crack onset period, without
propagation. We note that crack onset can be easily obtained from
such a compliance curve, corresponding to the (sharp) inﬂection
point. An important change in the sample compliance gives a ﬁgure
to differences between the two stages: loading and crack propaga-
tion. Experimental results of shear compliance could be used to
estimate mode II energy release rate using (Kageyama et al., 1992):
GII ¼ 3P
2
8wt
dx
P
 
ð24Þ
The results obtained with this estimate are represented as R-
curves in Fig. 12 together with simple beam theory results [viz.
Eq. (2), where effective and real values of crack lengths were used]
and the present model using the process zone description, Eq. (18).
Good agreement is found between the various estimates.
Despite using the uncorrected effective crack length in Eq. (2),
results are in excellent agreement with the model postulated,
where the proposed correction takes into account both the adher-
end effect and interface compliance effects. The crack length, as
estimated by the uncorrected SBT model (effective crack length)
compensates the effect of adhesive deformation. Similar behaviour
was observed in the single cantilever beam test under mode I load-
ing (Budzik et al., 2011c). All the methods developed for the
evaluation of crack length and energy release rate indicate similar
results and show an increase of the fracture energy with crack55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90
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Fig. 13. (a) Results of DIC analysis: vertical gap between upper and lower adherends vs. crack front position. (b) Distribution of the difference in gauge signals (mode I strain)
as a function of crack position. Points correspond to experimental data, lines to analytical solution.
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hara, 2003, 2004, 2005; de Moura et al., 2009).
4.5. Mode I contribution
In Fig. 13a, the difference between upper and lower vertical
components of the free beam edge (see Fig. 10) displacement, dz,
is plotted vs. effective crack length. Three positions, cf. Fig. 10,
are considered. 1,10 – edge (corner) of the ‘free beam’, 2,20 – middle
position between support span line and free corner and 3,30 –
approximate support position, which corresponds to a distance of
ca. 0.5 mm from the support span line (which was not recorded
in its entirety). Results prove a lever effect, associated with ﬁnite
bondline compressive rigidity, as discussed in part I of this work.
A quasilinear decrease of the gap at all three positions is found. Lin-
ear evolution vs. position along the beam can also be obtained
(although not presented here). We report that our method is able
to ﬁlter such an effect. In Fig. 13b, results of application of Eq.
(20) to the gauge signals are presented. As previously, data are nor-
malised by the applied bending moment (Px).
Analytical results, in the form of mode I peak values (NB. when
gauge position = crack position), stay in very good agreement when
considering the imperfect boundary conditions and adhesive fail-
ure (Fig. 5). The mode I contribution amplitude decreases mono-
tonically during propagation. Also, a characteristic shape is
retained. Moreover, results are consistent with those from DIC. Soft
contact, and a gap between spacer and adherend explain the devel-
opment of a compressive stress causing crack closure near the
crack tip, which may delay the crack onset.
Overall, it can be seen that crack front phenomena are exceed-
ingly complex. Although not all aspects (cf. part I) have been cov-
ered here, we believe this to be the most detailed description to
date. Strain gauge instrumentation demonstrates its value for ﬁne
and continuous investigation of cohesive force evolution in the
vicinity of the crack tip. With this technique, precise evaluation
of the energy release rate can be effected and more importantly,
accurate assessment of test conditions (mode mixity, friction ef-
fect) is obtained.
5. Conclusions
We have proposed a strain gauge instrumentation technique for
the three point bending end notched ﬂexure (ENF) mode II adhe-
sive test. This technique, converting bonded substrates into ‘load
cells’, allows evaluation of cohesive force distribution in thevicinity of the crack front. Two conﬁgurations have been studied:
(a) static, in which the test piece was loaded without damaging
the bondline and (b) fracture, with the crack continuously growing.
Results obtained with strain gauge instrumentation were com-
pared with more standard analysis. From the experiments realised
we draw the following major conclusions:
– Instrumentation of the ENF test piece with strain gauges gives
considerable insight into process zone phenomena. Crack onset
and process zone are identiﬁed from strain gauge data. This
method being both precise and reliable, could be particularly
useful for validation and veriﬁcation of analytical and ﬁnite ele-
ment models, including those of the cohesive zone.
– Strain gauge results indicate that mode II/I mixity can be pres-
ent at the crack front. Not expected, however, was crack closure.
Mode I decreases with increasing crack length. For correct esti-
mation of the mode II fracture energy, long cracks are advised.
The mode I component and thus any eventual mode mixity
can be quantiﬁed using the method proposed.
– We found the Timoshenko beam on a Pasternak two-parameter
elastic foundation approach fruitful in interpreting process zone
behaviour. This model provides a correct phenomenological
description of the experimental ﬁndings viz. process zone char-
acteristic number, ks.
– As expected, simple beam theory (SBT) overestimates real crack
length. This latter can be successfully corrected by studying
gauge signal history. In the present case, we found that SBT
overestimates the crack position by ca. 7%. This ratio is constant
during crack propagation. A correction could be used to evalu-
ate the mode II energy release rate viz. using corrected beam
theory.
– Shear compliance was successfully obtained using the digital
image correlation technique.
– Similar values of the energy release rate were found with the
SBT model using the effective (uncorrected) crack length, uncor-
rected shear compliance and the presently postulated model
taking into account process zone phenomena. Values of fracture
energy found are GII  130? 275 J m2 depending on crack
speed and/or crack length.
As a perspective, we consider that the strain gauge monitoring
technique could be used to determine precise values of stresses at
the front of a moving crack, as well as in the process zone. This
method could be used for practically any structural bonded
system.
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